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Looking Up
University
Of South Florida
Campus Edition

Sunny today and Tue&
day. Fair tonight. Slowl'
rising temperatures. East.
erly winds 10-15 m.p.h.
High today 75. Low to·
night 52•

TH E TAMPA TIMES

PRICE FIVE CENTS

.TAMPA, FLORIDA, MONDAY, MARCH 19, 1962

SEVENTIETH YEAR-No. 35

Big Rally Wednesday Night
Voters To Qui~ Candidates
At Free Hour Thursday,

PRESIDENT

By LOUISE STEWART
Campaigning for Student Association offices was officially opened last Friday
at midnight and has now reached a boiling point.
Feature of th'e campaigning this week will be a political rally Wednesday
March 21, at 7 p.m. in TA. At this time, all of the candidates whose names have
been dominating the architectural scene will give the voters a personal talk on what
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Norm Cutson
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Lee Moffitt
~
they plan to do "if elected."
Candidates To Speak
Ray O'Hara
RECORDING SEC'Y
The presidential candidates
MARCH 20
will speak seven minutes each,
Roni Le.rncr
including campaign manager;
CORRES. SEC'Y
those for vice president will
havve seven minutes; treasurer
Tom Beasley
candidates and managers have
five
senators
and
six minutes
John Bell
minutes. Since there is only
one candidate each for the two
Bob Blayney
4
secretarial positions, these in·
cumbents will give a short talk
to acquaint themselves with the
Fred J enkins
By ALICE ANTTILA
4
The University of South Florida University· Com- voters.
''J" Keiser
munity Symphony Orchestra will present a formal con- I On the ·following day, ThursS!:.KATOR
day, a discussion rally is
cert at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 20, in TA.
the 2 o'clo~k free
Anna (Cricket ) Ke111p
The program will include works by Beethoven Mo- planned forpurpose
(Vote For l'i.'vc)
4
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Howard Kingry
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d
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president,
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~ecently
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who
mus~c
of
sor
PRESIDENT
CANDIDATES FOR STUDENT ASSOCIATION
Jim Klapps
f~atured with t.he Damsh Na- treasurer. Tal Bray, chairman
Candidates for Student Association president, their hats in the ring for the
twnal Rad1o, w11l perform the of the Election Rules CommitJulian
and
Meiners,
Frank
Shimer,
Gary
right,
March 23 election, are, left to
Concerto No. 4 in G Major by tee, expressed the feeling that
Monda.y, March 19, 1962
Hi.ke Shea
special emphasis should be
and Se· Beethoven.
Piper. All three had thumbnail platforms in last week's Campus Edition. Elec· 10:00 A.m. Lecture-"Liberty
in American His·
curlty
these
at
attendance
on
placed
Edition.
Director
Campus
Preodor
week's
next
in
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run
tory"
tion results will
Jack Staples
The orchestra, under the di- speeches for a better informed
Fine Arts Co"/;il ADlOo
public.
voting
pro~~~"~.~~moe ats - c:ifi rection of Edward Preodor,
SAMPLE BALLOT FOR THE STUDENT
Voting March 23
with 65 memRUSH LIST
~~·c.r.;~~~.' g~·m. Bg~ fessor of music, univers1
Actual voting takes placc
·ty stuUC202 bers includes
Sports car Club
ASSOCIATION ELECTION
March 23 between the hours of
¥m~~t Student Union gg~
uc2os dents and faculty and members 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. in the uc•--------------------------~
Young Democrats
Gallery Lounge. There will be
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR-

Student Politics Is a Mocl{-Serious Game;
To the Editor of the Campus
Edition:
It has been contended that
anyone who writes a letter to
the Editor must be a child or
an idiot. There are no idiots
on the USF campus ... I have
reverted to the remonstrations
of a child (like everyone else).
Student politics are no laughing matter, nor are they a crying matter. In fact, they are
no matter at all. There are no
real issues and no real relation
to power. It is a mock-serious
game where tempers flare and
we are expected to expend our
l:lostilities and general attitudes
of devilment. In the military,
internal pressures are relieved
through hard physical labor
rather than mental exercise but,
it all comes under the same
heading: "Busy work."
Anyone who stood in line to
get his schedule changed knows
that a grain of sand, between
the toes, can rub quite a large
&ore.

Intelligent beings realize that
a university was not meant to
be, and will never be, a democracy. What would our USF be
like under democratic principles? Given in this light most
of us would rather lose, than
gain, more student privileges.
We might also find it regrettable
that disagreements between
.
students and superiors cannot
remain on the campus and in
the family.
It is recognized that the administration bears a grave moral
responsibiiity to the student. Our
future actions will, to a degree,
be determined by what we have
seen and learned here. It is
agreed that no one should be
required to hear Dr. Davis, however, he does bring a real issue
and a sudden cancellation invites many questions. Why is
the "Search for Truth" series
unable to present Dr. Davis in
open assembly? Does someone
feel the sharp pinch of outside
pressure? Has the administra·

tion . fulfilled its obligation .or
~as It set a bad precedent for
1tself?
PAT GANDY.
Burr Answers Miss Gause
March 12, 1962.
Letter to Editor:
How. to Avoid Ideological
Ptomame.
Excuse me, Miss Gause, d1d
mo.re
be
could
what
ask
you
inappropriate than Commumst
ideology presented by Mr.
Jerome Davis in an "American
Idea" class? I have an answer:
Your Letter to the Editor.
Really, Miss Gause, it was
clever of you to pick out the
"generallties" of Mr. Sandter's
letter. Clever indeed, since you
are apparently as good at mis·
understanding tfle function of
analogy as Mr. Sandter with his
It
supposed "genera!ities."
would interest me to know what
motivates your "patriotism"
since you eliminate "man's drive
for truth and wisdom" as am·

Excus~

Me, Miss Gause; Ballast Point PTA Has $500

qiguity and generalization. Perhaps there is something at which
you are driving other than truth
and wisdom?
Listening to Dr. Davis would,
then, by your analogy, be fatal
t0 h
t e student, except Mr. Sandter who is in no danger for
your dou.bt of his
you stated
naivete. Perhaps the Turns advertisement next to your analogous column was the subversive
t d t
work of some na ·
Possibly ' 1 have d~: ;a~ ~~~
benefit of that biology course
which teaches the pathology of
ideology.
.
.
I ask. you: What I? mo.re mappropnate ULan ~1lencmg a
man _on the allegatiOn that he
knowmgly or unk~ow.lngly reJ?·
resents ~n author1tar1an. pohh·
c~l theory, a theory whiCh de~Ide~ . who can speak a!ld ~ho
Is. Silenced~ an~ t~en s1Iencmg
hlm by au.hontanan methods?
JON BURR,
10233 N. Armenia.

$500 for Scholarship
Dear Editor:
The announcement is being
made of a college scholarship
to. be availabl~ to a studen:t who
will be attendmg college m the
fall of 1962. 'i'he primary quali·
fication is that the student must
t p · t
d d B
h
om
ave . atten e . a11as
~chool, located m T~mpa, Flo~~~a, at so~~tim~; .:h1\ scho.ol IS
scaft~~~~.o T~~ P ~-~.!.u~~~f:tee administering the scholarship hopes that student news·u
h t th t t
th
.e s !' .e WI
papers roug ou
help make the ava1labil1ty of
known to prothe scholarship
·
·
.
spectlve candld~te~.
. The. scholarship 1s established
m lovmg memory of t~e ~ate Mr.
T. R. Rob~nson, prmc1pal of
Ballast Pomt ~ch~ol for 30
years. Its value IS f1ve hundred
dollars ($500.00). Furthu information <;an be receivf•d by
writing to the T. R. Roll,mson
Scholarship Fund, 2905 \ Bay

Vista Avenue, Tampa 11, Florida
Perhaps there is a former
Ballast Point student now enrolled in your college who would
like tc apply for this loan
scholarship. Won't you help us
let him or her know of its ex1·stence ?·
Thank YOti so much.
Yours truly,
s/Mrs. C. R. CRIDLEBAUGH,
Chairman T. R. ~obinson
Scholarship .Fund.
At Last Bob's Letter
'
To the Editor of the Campus
Edition:
Foz: a long time there had
been a need fur some type of
official USF policy that would
facilitate the all-university in·
firmary in dealing with the
problem of sickness. The needs
of the growing student body had
to be met. The week of final
examination was particularly
troublesome in that students
preparing for finals did not get

'

S~holarship

enough sleep and became more
susceptible to disease. Every
final examination period the
clinic was swamped with more
patients than it could handle.

A.noth~r probl~m was the great
diversity of drscase. Some students had fever, others had flu,
and still others had hangovers.
A member of the medical staff
pointed out that if the diseases
were standardized? tJ:e~tment
would b.e greatly simplified..
Pursumg the problem of Sl~kness from that angle, the admmistration announced that the oft
uld
f' . 1 USF li
promo e
po cy wo
!Cia
what has been termed the "all·
university" disease - a disease
that faculty and students could
share alike. The disease was to
be a controversial one, one designed to give the patient much
insight. on many physical, mental, and psychomatic disorders.
This plan was put into effect
during the Christmas holidays
while the students were away.

i

l

When school was resumed, questions arose concerning the nature of the disease; but official
position was that it was a virus
that it was going around and
'
that there was not too much
they knew about it. Of course,
.
.
.
ll
th
e a -un~verslty Pill was endorsed. This was a pleasant pink
tasting liquid. And just before
final examinations commenced,
the administration announced
that the all-university tempera·
ture was. set at 100.3 degrees
Fahrenheit. In accordance with
1'
·t
·
th 11
. ~ a -u~uversi Y po 1cy, no . speClfic pums~m~nt was prescr1bed,
but a dev1abon of more th.an
half a degree would be consld·
ere~ subversive. It was later exPl.amed. that the. z:eason for not
st1 pulatm~ pumtJve me~sures
was that if the students did not
know the con.sequences, t~ey
would be less likely to get Sick(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3)

,
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P.E.-INTRAMU.RALS

Campus Notices

Sailors Sail to Yacht Club
By JOHN GULLETT
The USF Sailing Club takes off this Saturday·for a "day with the sails," a club
trip to Davis Island Yacht Club, where facilities are housed during the week.
The purpose of the trip is to familiarize the members with the facilities loaned
to them by a local business firm. The club has been given unliroited use of the
sailboats and other facilities at Davis Island Yacht Club.
The sailors are looking for new members to attend their next meeting, Thurs·
day at 2 p.m. in UC203. Mtm·
bers will elect officers at the
gathering, and introduce the
club's advisors, Dr. Robert
Yates, professor of mathematicll,
and Dr. Adrian Cherry, assistant professor of languages.
Students, faculty members
and staff are eligible for mem·
bership.
SOFTBALL
All interested groups a,re
urged to voice their opinion on

lock, Sarah Caldwell, Tommy Eure, Le1Ue P. Fearnow, James w. Felter,
Diane Gaddy. Norman D. Gause, Fran 1. Souse, Jane R. Keecan, 1\llcbael
W. Oliver, Janet R. Palmer, Sandra J. Peek. Robert W. Scott, Ronda K.
Zldrlch and Vlrrlnta Hill. Robert O'Hara, autstant professor of Enall•b,

ad~ll~~r'."a.'e:~rl~~~!~~~g:r.~:::klns~l':{~jnl'

Leiters to lbe Editor, to the
Ph. WE 8-1131, Est. 17~ or 17S.
Edlt},sfu~::i: {e~;,J~ ~O:iherinr news for Ul& Campus Edillon of THE
"TAMPA TIMES, wlll request material direct from Individuals and orrteeo
on campus, and the material will no& clear through the News Bureau.••
IPolnl 2, Unlversit;y Polley Statement No. !2, July 25, 1961),

Office of Campus Publleailono,

AD1070.

UNIVERSITY CENTER

New Committee
For 'Bad' Action

chairman shall be chosen from
the seven members on the

rom~ttu.~d~ill

.

$5 000
•

1

April . Miss Sunny Fernandez,
coordinatot· of women's intramurals, commented recently on
two possibilities concerning the
type Of SChedule to· be played.
The independent teams, sororities and residence hall sections
entered in the competition
could play a ro1,1nd-robin sched·
ule, stretching out over several
weeks, or an aU-day playday.
Team representatives should
contact Miss Fernandez by tu·
morrow.
· BOWLING
The pew Co - Recreational
Bowling League is in 'its tl;lird
week of , operation this week,
and new officers will be elected
• session at Florat Wednesdays
ida Lanes.
.. cr:
Acti''ng offi'ct'als say memb
ship is low,· espe_c ially in the

pro]ect.
CASHIER

IS place in CHIOO.
boxth.e clmlc
httleto cardboa_rd
into a ridiculous
was crammed
re- little
under toa Dr.
students
able to fund,
the instde of
box that ataped
brown cardboard
according
volving
Howard Johnshoy, dean of stu- was scotch-taped to the inside door and .will be fed. mto an
dent affairs. The loans which of the infirmary door. To some IBM m.achme which will ...
BOB ASHFORD
amount to as much as $1Z5 are people, the box looked too small
given out of a revolving fundJ:..::..:..::..:.:.:...:..;..::....:.....--------;---------- ---and must be paid back during
Yearbool{
the semester in which they were
given.
-------Subscriptions

3,000 stud~n~s
the . Cash1e~ s
Offt_ce durmg the sprmg registratiOn.
As only 2,560 registered apparently 440 just p a s s e d
through without the usual
'hakedown.
More

than

pas~ed th~ough

tha~

Busch Gardens the USF in·
dustrial neighbor' on 30th and
petlteorpoorea~bab-1 Temple Terrace Highway, is
itetakeWate-On.It erich drawing record breaking crowds
inweightbuild.ingcaloriea in the current tourist season.
1'1usvitamina,mineralsandbodybuild·
One recent week, 60,701 went
•ng nutrients. Hospital teated. Fast
weightpin8o£10to40lho..reported.No through the turnstiles, a 20 per
t.
th
t j
overeating_ Helpe make buetline, legs,
erma,cheeludillout,belpsputlleshon cen ump over. e same Ime a
•kinnyfigureealloverbody.FiJhtefa· year ago. The high one-day rec!~J~~~~filit~~J':~ ?rd of 18,081 was Feb. 13. DurweiJht is due to diseaee, BBk your doc· mg the record week above all
tor about the value ofWate-On for 50 states were represente~ as
you. Wate·On Emubion or Tablets well as several foreIgn
~2.98. New Super Wate·On $3.98. countries.
Last year total attendance
Satisfaction from first t'ial or
topped 1,250,000 establishing the
aer.J...•. .,.m.,~""
Jnoney .:.b..
Gardens wit.h its bird show and
'=
free beer as the state's No. 1
tourist attraction. And many of
the visitors CQntinue on out and
..~~~~~~~~~~~~.!.:ta~k=e~a~lo~o~k~a_:t~th~e~U~S~F~c~a~m~p~u~s.

~.,'l~~~~~~~rd:;:1

nounced plans for 1ts spring
semester membership drive.
Each Sunday, the club preover
gr
d'
·
t
sen s a r~ IO pro am
WALT RadiO at 9:30 a .m. The
g m I·s enti'tled "Accent on
.
pro ra
Learning" and features discus.
.
.
s10ns, mterv1ews, and panels designed to bring the university
closer to the community.
YOUNG DEMOCRATS

. USF Young De~ocrats' Club
aimed at 1,000 signatures ~or
the Peace Race, a _declaration
of s~pport for President Ken·
nedy s peace proposals.
When sufficient signatures
are collected from each section
of the country they will be
presented to the President in
a special ceremony by the Peace
Race Committee, a non-profit
organization.
PSYCHOLOGY
Dr. Sy Kahn, assistant professor of English, will speak on
the "Impact of Freud on Twen·
tieth Century Literature" at the
Psychology C 1 u b meeting,
March 26, at 10 a.m. in UC204.

Long Trip for Bottle

You'll like the way we do business. Service
is fast and convenient. We let you choose the
amounts and dates of payments.
loans up

(;.1\...(;.

~to $600

~.,IN.i\.N(~J~

CORPORATION

r-AMOUNT
YOU GET

$ 75.00
160.00
425.00

600.00

PAYMENTS

FOR

24 MONTHS 20 MONTHS 11 MONTHS 12 MONTHS

-

$ 9.49
24.86
34.39

number 28, which specifies that ,_po--

Reg, Price

'h" PLASTIC PIPE 4.30 C'

t\'t:. ·~~n~g~edu:1ve":'s~ogn~~~ ~hga'irlz:,;

Other s izes to 2'' at competitive prices

held only in the Chemtrstry Audtlorlum
lhe Teaching Auditorium·

A lso com plete line of fittings

~hea~r.,

g:'i~:mt0~ 0'b~1dFr~JJ:n'iut~e~ar~ 3J'0~~
Ed Hanna, Julian Judell, Alva J.
~~~~~ re~~. 'if~~ Nf~~~;~d·Gj~~mfr~
Thompson, and Wilton w. Vlerday.
Dtteclory Changes- Charles, Marie
S, Mrs., 1501 Wlndemere Way, 246-8054.
Dlsbennett. Helen B. Mrs., Secretary

¥.:a!'~Y~~~~.uc:~?;i7l48·n~n~~06~0;;1~

D., Groundsman I, Phys. Plant, 114,
AD1041, 2708 Azeele. Jones, James w.,

t'~Jto~t.~hlt.'n~~nti.J~:;..A~~~!s ·4~.~

~!1M~.•I3J~~.~31~· t!r~~~;~~. ~ar~;;..;

Mrs., Secretary I , Registrar, 117,
~¥:20J'_t 16_ 17 I~om~~ant~.re4~~ts f~~is

B.

i!';~rn~·~=-~ls28\~lail~h4 _sm~~~etr;.;o;;

Ellis. Leilia P. Mrs.• Gilmore, Alden
s., and Spikes, Edward.
Bowllnl' Leacuo-A summer bowling

~C:,':fuita'i"t ~~,tbr~::'~~dforh!l~Fs~~~~~~

Those Jriterested may contact Charlotte
226.
McCurdy,
will be a
Meettnc-There
Faeutty ext.
mbe tn the ..=.-=:_.:;__::___:=._.=....-=__:.:=-:=--=---=-.....---=~-=--=.......:::::._~-=..
meeting o£ au lac It
colleges of Basic ust~d~; anJ•uberal
t Ads
d T 'b
·
f
in
at 2 p.m.and
Arts Thursday,
r1 une·T'1mes W an
For insi de bargain in ormat1on rea
regulations
future 22,
to discussMarch
CH106

ANNOUNCEMENT
COMMANDER MORTGAGE 'COMPANY

effective March 15, 1962
changed its _name to

.CHARTER MORTGAGE COMPANY
Tampa Office:
4251-53- Henderson Blvd.
Tampa 9, Florida
P. 0. Box 10336
MORTGAGE LOANS - INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

Phone 253-0647

~~v~en~t~of~ra~·i~n~,~t~h:e~c~lin:i~c~wi:IJ~ta~k:e~=iii~~iiiii~~i~~~~iii~~iiii~i~~iiiiii~:~
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USF· Interest

Cl bs Acti•Ve
uC
Busch Gardens
.0 n ampus
y• •
Don't Be D
T~e "Unive:sity Broadcast- O p e n T o d a y
raws ISitors
1
ers, USF Radio Clu?, has an- Today marks the beginning of
1 To USF Area

'
SKINNY

~~~~~~!"~;ft:l~~ ~~~ c~:::rc~lg~t~te~=~t

11\LCal speech making ·(by candldafes
on camp11s> shall be limited to meet·

Edi.tOr
$1.15 per Wednesday afternoon,
to handle- the lat·ge ·number ·o f but students who wish to bowi
may attend as
oqcasionally
people registering, but the ad- OlllY
t
b tit
ministration announced that the su s u es.
WEIGHTLIFTING
box was emptied by a janitor
Officers elected pro-tempore
three times a day, once after
each free hour . A!l disease re- for the weightlifting club last
quest~ were .fed Jnto an IBM Tuesday include: Danny Rich·mac~u~e V.:hich was abl~ to ard, ,president; Cliff Howell,
p , 11
'd t'· J .
maxtmizc t\me length senous- i
am~.'
ness, and effects (both ~hort and v ce ·.P~esi en ' erly
recoi_dmg se.cretary, and Mike .
. ·kn
). f th
1
O'Brien, busmess manager.
e s1c ess.
ong rapge o
·
The "sick registration · plan"
The club completed its first
.
was a success m that more stu- field trip Saturday, attending
dents where able tdo gteht the ill- the Mr. Teen-Age contest at
an ever L b urg. Th e co,n t es.t spon:
ness t ey wantefew were
able ees
before. But very
to get the sickness they wanted sore~ by the Leesburg CitY Rec
was open
reabon Department
t d it 0
th
t th h
·
b rs
1 t AAU
. ne
e our ey wan e
a
mem e .
student.found that in his sick- on Y o
The musclemen meet Tuesday
ness, he could have the sniffles
and dizziness at 8 in the morn- at 11 a .m. in the I-M office. All'
fng, but he could not sn.eeze interested persons are inviled
until 12 o'clock noon after a to attend.
VOLLEYBALL
f ree h our an d could no t su.ff er ·
.
Intramural participants switch
fever or upset stomach until 5
o'clock in the evening. Still an- net s this wee k• f rom b ask e tb a11
othe~ student who had chosen a to volleyball, as the approxf.
r~spirator_y disorder foun_d that m~t~ly ~hree-we~k long single
hts funchon_a l disease. dtd not ehmmabon affa1_r g~ts ~nd.t:r
foll?w functional order. He had way. The cha~pwnsh.tp Will oe
to mhale all morning and ex- w?rth 100 Activity Pomts to the
wmner.
hale all afternoon.
GOLF CLINIC
Because of these extreme
M_arilynn Smith, . touring p!·ocases and because _not all students got the ~Ise.ase they fesston~l. golfer, Will _conduc. a
wd.adntedtbu\wefre gire~ ontse they golf clime ~t the UmversUy of
or_. s u en may South Flonda Tuesday, March
I no as
at this time wnte a letter ex- 20 at 4 p m
plaining ·~hy they would rather The cli~ic·. open to the public
not be sick in qutte the way the free of cha 1·ge, will be held at
administration suggests. T~ese USF's intramural :i'ieids, near
lett~rs are to be crammed m~o thte Residence Hall area. In

sented to the USF to be used
(Continued from Page 1)
as a loan fund, it was announced
by Dale p u rcell • d'tre!! t or of d e- er than the administration
thouoobt best for them.
velopment of the university.
. .
The money, given anonymous- But. there was great obJe~twn
ly by a local couple, will be to th1s plan. Students claimed
added to yearly to reach an that !hey were not able to get
amount of approximately $100 _ ththe dtseasde ~htey wladnted_. 0kln tbhe
' o er nan , 1 wou quic Y ecome impossible to handle the
000.
problem of illness adequately
USF 'to G t $50 000
.
"
.·
,
e
The gift will be used at first '\\ Ithout the compulsory disease
plan"
O~ce again the administration
as 'matching money for National
Defense Education loans. The went into conference One mem.
. ·
. ·
.
$5,000 wIll mcrease USF's ber put forth the tdea of usmg
amount received to $50,000 one-half o! the top floor of the
an anAlpha residence hall asSt'll
.
h
.
th 'nf'
smce t e government gives nine
an1
e I Irma-ry:
nex to
.
. '
.
.
trmes the umversJty s available other suggested. that tlln_ess ~!at
be offered until the umvers1ty
<\mount.
The gift as it multiplies will had gr:aduated at least on~
be used for long term low in- clfass. ~mally, after Ia good ddea
P an was e·
crymg,
ovised
to satisfy
romised
whicha new
terest loans.
th
dp Th' 1
.
.
~s P an was . e
all concerne_ . (SIC)
The loans will cover partial so-called
registratiOn
"sick
t . .
. UltiOn, room rent, board, and lan " in which the student conm cases of. extreme need, books fen~d with a faculty advisor to
and supphes. Loans will be find .a suitable disease. It was
made to any full-time student recommended that the faculty
advisor be ill in the student's
who ualifies
field of interest. For example,
·
q .
a student interested in psycholSIX Years to Repay
Interest on the loans will be ogy should have a mentally de1 per cent per year while the ranged advisor who would have
student is in t11e university and a host of neuroses from which
the student could choose.
.
.
Will contmue at 1 pet· cent for In accordance with this plan
six months following grad~ation. students and faculty spent many
A total of six years will be hours in conference togetherWhen a tentative disease was
allowed to .repay the loa h.
Short term loans are avail- found, the registration material

'

will be
vaccinefeeding
oral polio second
Sabin
rtleOral
o£1JIIIMjl~~~~~~l!ll!l~'!~,~~~~~~~~
Vaccine-The
March
and Wednesday,
Tuesday
given
27 and 28, from IO a.m. to 2 p.m. In
the UC Gallery Loun!f•· Persons who
missed the first feedllli will be able
to take It at this time. Permission
slips must be £Uied out for anyone
under 21 years of age prior to taking
the first feeding. Permission slips are
available at the UC information desk.
Polllloal Pollo~-With the approach

&m~~. d~~mmt Pri~~i~~o~~~d~u~re~·~~~o~e~~~o~c~o~u~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

A~~OO~fthM~m~~Mot·eLettersto

M
prograll}
a member of the ene
council.
-.
LESSONS COJ\11.\IITTEE
.
Dance and bndge lessons Will
d ill
M h 19
d
b ·
• an w
egm to ay, arc
be hel.~ ever: Mo~day afternoon. ~xpenenced dance lessons will begin at 3 p.m., "be·
t
. b .
,
.
gmners 1essons w_I11 egl~ a
gtven
be
Will
5 p.m. Lessons
ln the UC Ballroom or som~
.
.
other co~vement location. A11
types o~ ·popular ballroom
ht
.
danc~ng will be ta~g . .
Bndge lessons will begm at
5 P m today Mr~~- Phyliss Mar·
· ·
shall will be the instructor.
Those interested may contact
the Bulletin Board for place of
lessons.
MUSIC COMMITTEE-Tuesday, March. 29, f rom 5-7 p.m.,
Mark Morns and the UC Lab
BancI WI·n hQ ld a J·am session in
the UC Ballroom.
DANCE c 0 M M 1 T T E E _
There will be a "stereo stomp"
held March 24, from 9 to 12 in
the UC Ballroom. The dance is
stag, and admission is free to
all USF students.
RECREATION COMI\UTTEE
-Billiard and tennis tourna·
ments are being held this week.
Finals and semifinals will be
t'
A .1 6 At
11_eld
tme
1 t WP~l d.a~ 14press
orga~t.z~t
n~s
ed
h
1<!S
Ions. a s!~ne up_ 0 par ~cJpat~ m .~1e Recreatwn cleanng

SEES 3 000

Swlmmlnl' Protlcienc)' Test-Monday,
April I6 and 23, 4 to 5:30 p.m., FJor·
ida Christian pool. For more lnforma·
tion cont:act P.E. office, ADI060.
Golf Clinic-A go!E cllnlc and demonstration by Miss Marilyn Smith, out·
standing tournament golfer, wm be
held on campus, Tuesday, March 20, at
4 p.m. AU students, staff. and inter·
ested pub!Jc invited. Jn "vent of raiD
the clinic will be held 1n CHIOO.

~~~~g f':om!~ftbb~gin~~~;itif~ ha~~lb~!~d~~-;~~Sh~~~\fln~cd~~~e:~~

By VIRGINIA MONTES
A new committee with power to get action is being
named to handle l·nappropri'ate act1·0 n 1·n the UC ·
The new committee will consist of seven members,
!our from the program council, two !rom the student NOTHIN' BUT A GOOD EYE, A LOT 0. F PRACTICE.'
body, and One from StUdent government. These memTop award winners of the fall semester USF CO·ed
bers will be chosen by the•bowling league pose happily with their trophies after
program council itself for their
they were presented at Florida Lanes. Left· to right:
DIVerSity
hone~ty, obje~tiveness, integ~ity
d higlh
1 1
d
t •
R d Chaff
and mterest m student affatrs.
•
ee, IDOS Improve rna e p ayer an
an y
This committee will act only
est three-game series; Connie Dunn, most improved
when at least five of its me~?- Recei·VeS
Ga·bel and
female player; and Henl'y Bennafield, Tish
.
hers are present, and only m
' t abl~s, t e!lm
Joh n B ear, me m b e r.s of th e U npre dJC
•
a case of a majority vote of
winner.
Gift
four can action be taken. The

U •

Items for Campus Notices and Of·
flclal Notices should be sent io Of·
flee of Campus Publications, ADIOlO,
not later than 12 noon. Wednesday
before d&le of publteiLiion. Cop'/.
should be •typewritten, double apace .

$ 5.06

$ 5.47

$ 7.55

10.79
28.35
39.34

11.67
30.69
42.66

16.11
42.50
59.35

----------------TAMPA-----------------

420 Tampa Street, Cor. Madison ....... Telephone: 229-85.34:
915 Tampa Street, Cor. Tyler...... ..... Telephone: 223·3641
1901 East Broadway ................... Telephone: 248-1101
4715 Florida Avenue .................. Telephone: 239·1147
- - - - - - - S T . PETERSIURG------654 Central Avenue .............................Tel. 7·3669
----------------LAKElAND.....- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

126 West Main Street .................... Tel. MUtual6-5193
LOANS MADE TO RESIDENTS OF ALL NEARlY TOWNS

SALT LAKE CITY (JP) - It
took 12 years for someone to
find the note in L. L. Stone's
bottle.
Stone, a brakeman for the
Denver & Rio Grande Western
Railroad, tossed the tiny bottle
into the Colorado River July 16,
1947, when his train crossed
the river near Grand Junction,
in southwest Colorado.
Inside was a note containing
the date, his address here and
a request that the finder write
him.
Stone says a letter from Ernery Martin of San Bernardino,
Calif., tells of finding the bottle Nov. 10, 1959-higb and dry
near the Temple Bar Landing
on Nevada's Lake Mead.
The Colorado empties into
Lake Mead about 500 miles
from th_e spot where Stone
tossed h1s bottle.
THE TAMPA TIMES

'ltabllshed • • e a I a • 1 Moatlay
lllrourb Salarday by Th Tribune
Company from The Tribune Build-

;:~~-~V~~d.~n~a!~~~'"!. 8!!~!~~

ola11 matter al ibc Post Offlee at
Tampa, Florida, UAder llae Ael or
March 3. 1879.
SubserlplloD Ralu: By et.l'1'1er
carrJer or mall
SOc pet week;
three moalha SS.90; sb moalbs
17 8
s:~.:;:;,?.~a.rp::;j,~ tn admco.
Member of Anodated Press.
Member ef Audli Bureall of Ctr•

•:r

eiiiiHioa.

~

an initial six-week subscription
drive ~or USF's. first .yearbook,
accordmg to ed1tor ~111 Hamptun. The yearbook will sell for
$8.00, and each subscription is
to be paid in full when purchased.
f thi
1
With th
s
e oPe n ng o
drive, long formulated plans
will go into full swing. The book
will contain some 200 pages, and
the st;vry of USF's founding in
pictures.
A meeting has been called for
Tuesday, March 20, at 11 a.m.
in UC200 to which all interested
students are invited. Positions
are still open in the fields of
club activities, sports, photography and typing.
Heading the yearbook staff
.are: Bill Hampton, editor; Merilee O'Berry, managing editor;
and Bill Alford, business manager.
----------

•••

The ioining of two of
Tampa's oldest Florists ...

NELSON

514 TAMPA ST.

SAME TWO

FLORIST
2801 FLORIDA AVE.
Nothing Changed Only the Name!

28 FOREIGN STUDENTS

TAMPA, Mar. 18 (Special) The most recent and outstand·
ing achievement in research
dedicated to the deaf and hard
of hearing comes from an internationally known scientific laboratory.
Hearing problems and the
necessity of paying premium
prices for "ordinary hearing"
devices may now be a thing of
the pMt.
Unfortunately, however, only
70% of those who are afflicted
are adapted to this amazing discovery. A highly technical test
must be made under exacting
conditions to determine the
person's sensitivity and adapt.
ability.
As a public senice, this test
is being made available without
cost or obligation through the
cooperation of the National
Hearing Aid Center located in
Suite 205 at 308 Tampa Street.
Com( in, write or Ph. 229-6885
for appointment.

FLORAL NU:DS

LARSON-WILLIAMS

The Suncoast Personnel As·
sociation will meet on the
USF campus April 2. The
program following the dinner
meeting will be presented by
the USF student affairs staff.

DEAFNESS
RESEARCH
"PAYS OFF"

SAME PERSONNEL
TO SERVE YOUR

AND

LOCATIONS

PERSONNEL MEETING

The University of S o u t h
Florida currently has 28 for·
eign students enrolled. Most
of them are from Cuba.
ADVERTISEMENT

The Florist

EDNA NELSON
E. K. NELSOI\I, JR.

EDNA NELSON

ARTHUR LARSON

VIRGINIA B. NELSON

AND

RUTH N.
ROREBECK

Available
for
WEDDING
AND
PARTY
DECORATING

'YW.w. • •
NELSON- LARSON- WILLIAMS
FLORISTSI INC.
514 TAMPA $T.- PH. 229-2776

2801 FLORIDA AVE.- PH. 229·1975

I
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THE TAMPA TIMES, Monday, March 19, 1962

City. 'Dream Tearn'
Emphasizes Youth
In direct opposition to last
year's All City basketball
teams, this season's star squad
shows promise of better
things to come.
That is, all but one of last

'

year's All Tampa cagers were
seniors. This season, all but
two of the first five are
juniors giving rise to thoughts
of close competition to come
next year.

* * * *

All-City, 1961-62
First Team
Name
Vie Hoffman
Jerry Hagen
Ken Doyle
Harold Selby
Cliff Rodriguez

School
BUlsborough
Chamberlain
Plant
Plant
Jefferson

5-9
6-3
6-9
5-11
6-3

Class
Junior
Senior
Junior
Senior
Junior

6-3
6-31h
5-6
5-11
6-3

Senior
Senior
Senior
Junior
Senior

Ht.

Second Team
Ron Altman
Gene Gullett
Emeterlo Cuesta
Tom Burnham
Fred Fox

HUlsborourh
Brewster
OLPB
Robinson
Jesuit

Receiving Votes
HAROLD SELBY
••• Plant Panther

Daryl Borders, Hillsborough; Bob Boyd, Chamberlain; Jim
Melindi, Jesuit; Steve Coppejans, JesuU; Forest Blue, Chamberlain; Gary Fritz, King; Hugh Jones, Robinson; Neil Shaw,
Brewster; B~nny Lazzara, Hillsborough.

I

Significantly, the three first
team juniors are from three
different high schools, all to
be members of the new version of the Western Conference.
They are Plant center Ken
Doyle, Hillsborough guard
Vic Hoffman and Jefferson
center Cliff Rodriguez.
Doyle won the city scoring
title with 19.9 points per
game average. Hoffman and '
Rodriguez were among the
top 10-point makers in the
city .
Jerry Hagen of Chamberlain and Plant's Harold Selby
fill the remainder · of the
1961-62 All City team. Hagen ,is the lone returnee of
last year's first team selections. Hoffman and Hagen
were the only cagers voted
unanimously to the 1961-62
All Tampa team.
On the second team, only
Robinson's Tom Burnham has
another year to play. The
others are seniors.
Hillsborough's Ron Altman,
Brewster's Gene G II e t t,
OLPH's Emeterio Cuesta and
Jesuit's Fred Fox are the
other four second team members.
Gullett tied Doyle for the
city scoring title and Cuesta
merely a tenth of a point per
game behind tile winners,
averaging 19.8 for the season.
Also receiving votes were
Daryl Borders of Hillsborough, Bob Boyd of Chamberlain, Jim Melendi of Jesuit,
Steve Coppejans of Jesuit,
Forrest Blue of Chamberlain,
Bennie Lazzara of Hillsborough, Gary Fritz of King,
Hugh Jones of Robinson and
Neil Shaw of Brewster.

CIGAR GUN CLUB

Hughes Sweeps State Shoot
Miamian Sonny Hughes finished way out in front of the
pack in this year's Florida
state and open trapshoot,
which wound up activity yesterday at the Cigar City Gun
Club.
Hughes was second in dou-

bles yesterday, with 84x100,
but won t h e state singles
Saturday, 194x200, the allaround title, 358x400, and the
over-all championship with
541 hits out of 600 targets.
Over 250 shooters from local and out-of-state areas com-

FOR ·TITLE FIGHT

Griffith, Paret Set
By Associated PreS8
Welterweight champions, past
and present, dot the boxing calendar this week, highlighted by
the world title bout between
champion Benny (Kid) Paret and
Emile Griffith, who lost the
crown six months ago.
Ar~d ~ith ve!f' little fanfare,
~s VH~rgmt Ak.ints 10-rou~d n~go~i
In . out sRoin Romdo fl r 0of D llas
agka.ms
A
ms oncePh e ldanthae we1t er ati' tle..
losing it in December, 1958 to
Don Jordan. The st. Louis
fighter never made it back on
fter that and Jordan lost
t
t~~ ~rown to Paret in May, 1960.

Two Tampans
Show in Pro Am

Second
Team

Tampan Clarence Martin and
Jerry Cooper of Lakeland fired
7ls to tie for low pro honors at
version of the west
0 a s t Pro -Amateur play at
C
Cleveland Heights in Lakeland.
They were joined by Tampan
Roy Chenderlin who also fired
a 71 for low amateur. Final
tournament of the winter serjes
will be played on St. Petersburg's Sunset course next weekend.
Pro Don Farella took a Lakeland amateur team to a win in
the best-ball foursome part of
the play.
Adding to Garella's 73 were
Layton Bergquist with a 72,
Chuck Terry and Charles Edwards. Team score was 6-5.

Hamilton Has
Bog Day at Drags
VIC HOFFMAN
.. Hillsborough Terrie•·

TV WRESTLING
TONITE 11:30 P.M.
CHANNEL 13
WORLD TAG TEAM
TITLE MATCH
Cuesta

Kurt
and Karl

Paret and Griffith are scheduled !_or 15 round~ Saturday
night m New Ym:k 8 Mad~son
Squ~re Gard~n, With t he fight
gettmg N a.t 1. 0 n a 1 Televislon
<~BCl · Gnffilh first took th'e
title ~rol? Paret a year ago, then
lost ~t m a disputed 15-round
de~~:~r ~~~ s:~~c~2d out
Geen Fullmer wihle Griffith
won three ~~ a row since his
title .loss·
Griffth, a ~e~ York hatmaker
from the V~rgm. Islands, has
vowed no letup m his pl an to
knock out the 25-year-old Cuball
and avert a~y question ~f a disputed de.cisJOn. Paret IS equally adamant in his plans to dispose of Griffith.
The Garden's first 1962 title
fight ~s the highlight of an
otherwise dr ab week. Tonight,
J. D. Ellis of Trenton, N.J. ,
takes on Australia's Cary Cowburn, in a welter battle in Sydney, while ~ixt~ .Rodriguez of
Oakland, Calif., ISm Lima, Peru
against Mauro Mina. Both fights
are 10-rounders.

Minnesotan Wins
•..
.
I ump meet

sk• J

FORT WILLIAM, Ont., Mar ch
19 (IP)-Gene Kotlarek of ·Duluth, Minn., won an international ski jumping meet yesterday with record-br eaking leaps
of 214 and 212 feet. .
The leaps broke the old mark
of 206 feet for the 60-meter
Mount McKay jump and gave
Katlarek, a member of the U.S.
1960 Olympic team, a point to.
tal of 218.8.
Right behind was Dave Lundmark, also of Duluth, with identical jumps of 207 feet for a
217.3 total.
Lundmark's jumps alllo broke
the old hill recor d as did one
of those of third-place f inisher
Frank Gartrell of Fort William.
He had leaps of 213 feet a nd 200
for 215.5 points.
Kotlarek's leap of 214 feet
now is the official record leap
for the hill.

Bob Hamilton of Tampa won
two straight races yesterday
with his Chevrolet dragster at
the Tampa Dragway, then
hoppped over to Golden Triangle Track last night, where he
took top eliminator honors.
At Tampa Dragway, Hamilton beat out Bob Moates and
Willard Wright, and 128 other
cars competing in the stock
TWGA Tourney
eliminator class.
Hamilton was clocked at
134.93 miles per hour in 10.52 Sets 2nd Round
The Tampa Women's
seconds elapsed time at Golden
Triangle.
Association handicap tournament will move into second
round play tomorrow at the
MacDill Air Force Base course.
Tourney players will start from
the first tee, others from the
tenth.

peled in the largeest trapshoot ever. Bill Brauer, III.
Fond du Lac, Wis., took top
honors in the out-of-state
singles, 193x200.
Other winners include: outof state doubles, Brauer,
91x100; state doubles, C a r 1
Flock, 85x100;; First Lewis
class, Milton Ostrander, Cleveland, 73x100; Second Lewis
class, Joe Bradham, St. Pe-.
tersburg, 65x100; state handicap Bill Sweet, Sarasota,
92x100; open handicap, Lt.
Gordon Horner, Fort Benning,
·
Ga., 94xl00.
In the womens competition:
Punkin Flock, Miami, l53x600
won the over-all; state worn•
ens handicap, Dorothy Schmitt;
St. Peter sburg, 87xi00; open
womens handicap, Katie Mills,
Miami, 87x100.
State team honors went to
the Trail Trap and Skeet
Club, Miami, .with t he Cigar
City Gun Club second.
.

Saddle Club Sets
• I Sh OW .
Spec1a
The Tampa Sad d 1 e Club,
aided by top competitors, will
present a special rodeo perforinance Sunday March 25 at
· · •
the club groun~s for colore!!
P!!trons only.
Bud Hall, president of . the
local group said this is " th.e
r
f th' ki d f
f' t h
or co n
IS
Irs s ow o
1
t t
· th
t
d
e s a e. n
ore pa rons m
order t o insure the greatest
turnout, '~e will not charge admission."
There will be a 75c parking
charge at the site lo<!ated on.
• .
.
Route 301, one-quarter of a
mile south of Fowle1· Avenue.
"Colored p atrons are wel·
come· at all our shows <held on
the second Sunday of every
month) " Hall explained "but
very f~w realize it. So ~e are
putting on this special event to
publicize the fact."

---.·-

RACING
NIGHTLY--

.....~8 P.M.
EXCEPT
SUNDAY

Sarasota Entries

Von
Brouner

11

MATINEES

Champs

Wednesdays
and Saturdays

The
Assassins

2 P.M.

vs.

u.s.

Eddie
Graham

Ladies' Night

vs.
Big Jim

Monday and Tuesday ladieo ad•

mitted free e ><cept for tax.
Act ion F rom
8 P.M. to Mldnlsht

Wright

"THE TRACK OF "
~..._.CHAMPIONS"

Thrilling! Exciting!

Pari-Mutuel Wagering
Daily Double
1st and 2nd
Tickets

and Information
Tampa 831-1411
St. Pete OR 8·0050
Clearwater 446·7488

BUSES LEAVE FROM TAMPA
TRAILWAYS lr GREYHOUND
BUS STATIONS

1 P.M. MATINEES
7 P.M. NIGHTS
Return to Tampa Immediately
After Last Rac:e
·

'DERBY
LA 1Y E .

ONLY880
JET SERVICE TO
NEW YORK

s
w~·
9Jf&_;--a--·----=..-.....
m..r.ett11011n:zli\"

WalkerS
DeLuxe
is 8years old
Straight bourbon whiskey.

Smooth arid famous.

JACKSONY/ll£ TOO

BEST JETS! Only Nort~east flies you to New York aboard the Convair 880.
BEST SERVICE! Northeast offers friendlier service on the ground, more
personalized service in the air.
Northeast honors American Express, Carte Blanche, Diners' Club and Air
Travel cards. Call a travel agent or Northeast at 229·1811.

1-Luki-Urlona, Galarr&Jil-Donosll, AIberro-Jayo.
~Peredo, Arias, EleJalde.
3-Luki-Jayo, 1\lurUlo-Donosll, AriasUriona..
4-MIIo, Lu.kl, Relnr.ldo.
11-Eiejalde-Azplrl, Tacolo-1\bndlola, Alberro·l'fluguena.
8-0Jarsun·Jaurel'ui, Luki-Garmendla,
Ariaa-lnsaustl.

7--Churrlca-Urlona, Oyarsun-Garmendla, Galarrara-Eiolo.

SWIGHT BOURBON wHISX£Y • 8&.1 PROOF • HIRAM WALm ISDN$ INC., P£0111, Ill

,.

TAMPA
ARRIVE JACKSONVILLE
ARRIVE NEW YORK
LEAVE

Pancho's Picks

f=~~~d~M~n~i~~!~u:le~~~!~Orluondo,

Oyanun-Mucuerza..
111-Peredo-Garmendl&, A r 1 a s-Azplrl,
Oyanun-1\landlola.
L u I< i..Ortuondo,
11-Arlas-Muguena,
l'eredo-Azplri.

4:35PM
5:15PM
I
12:1QPM . 7:40PM

10:0QAM

IIORTHEAIT
AIRliNES

\,

12

Ralph's

THE TAMPA TIMES
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Pace
Pla yda y

COAC H FIRED

Ratings ~~~ FAN FARE

By Waft Ditzen

Ralph Shoemake r Is back for his third
year as Sunshine Park handicapp er for
The Times.
Saturday he picked three winners to
give him a cumulativ e total of 82 winners In 405 races for a .202 average. His
selections will appear daily in the first
edition of The Times.

i

I
::::::

I

Buff Grid
Future
In Dou bt

BOULDER, Colo., March 19
(A") - The future of Everett
(Sonny) Grandeliu s and the
University of Colorado football
program were swathed in doubt
today f o II o w i n g the young
coach's dismissal Saturday.
More questions were posed
than answered when regents
voted 5-1 to fire the 31-year-ol d
coach who brought Colorado its
first Big Eight Conferenc e football champion ship less than four
months ago. Among them:
What next for Grandeliu s,
considered one of c:ollege football's bright young men before
the present controvers y?
Were any of his assistants
aware of, or involved in the
cash slush fund used to stimulate Colorado's recruiting program of high school athletes?
Who will become head coach
of the Buffaloes, who have a
promising crew of sophomor es
and juniors coming up to defend their Big Eight title next
season?
Free Thruw: Marlo San Pedro, mldGrandeliu s left Saturday' s
Jerry Simkins. junior; Sam
~et;
Hurst,
;'~~~~som, intermediate ; Mike
tense meeting of the board of
regents without commenti ng on
Speed dribble . and_ lay-up: Tom Tif!S·
ley. midget; Jmume Cannon, junior ;
the charges directed at him or
Tuck
;
intermediate
:_..
if~~ey.M~f~
on the board's unprecede nted
~brow fo.r distance: Chuck Langston,
action.
mtdget; Jtm. Adams, junior; Robert
. Later that day, he flew to
~e~i~~n.. intermediale ; Mike Whaley,
Atlantic City, N.J., for a coaches
?ingle elimination tourney : Broward,
clinic. Contacted there by the
m 1ctget; Broward, junior; Ponce DeRocky Mountairt News of Den!:~~~- intermediate ; Rome and Sligh,
ver, Grandeliu s said. he hopes
Gi:rls free throw: Leedy McCorquo·
dale, .semor; Royce Santer~o. junior.
.to continue in coaching.
But he declined to say whethFOURTH RACE-Purs e $1,000, 4·yr.-olds
119 No Boy
er he will take legal steps to
3 Muslc Prince
Roberts
C.
114·
·
Carillon
Blue
1
try to force the University of
119 No Boy
Nurse's Sigh
By Associaied Press
114 J. Kuhns
Danger
Colora.do to a bide by a $15,000Always
~
<Twin
22·9
Dallas
22-22~
Cities
Twin
119 D. Gall
5 Proud Rebel
Cities won first game on pins).
a-year contract that originally
114 No. Boy
6 Bel Centauri
New York 17· 12. Fort Worth 11·16.
114· P. DiCiccio
was to expire in 1966.
8 Nancy Again
Fresno 16. Detroit 14.
Nicholson
C.
114
Lisa
Miss
4
The regents dismissed him ef119 P. DiCiccio
7 Beau Arthur
19
March
DAYTON A BEACH,
fective March 1, 1963, and
6 turlonJs.
(A")-Chuc k Dressen opened his placed him oil immediate leave
FIF'lH RACE-Pun e 11,000, 4-yr ... olds and up. Clalmlnc-.
~-2
114 No Boy
rno~ptrior: last
2. B ow League
3·1 43rd spring baseball training of absence.
112 J. Vinson
·
8 Illegal
4·1 seaso.n yesterday -in the minors
"I wanted to finish out my
With own kind
114 No Boy
7 Golden Melody
6-1 for the first time since 1954- contract
Dependable sort
at Co I or ado," the
114. No Boy
3 Eye Jay
6-1
helps
Mud
114 D. Gall
8-1 as manager of the Internatio nal News quoted him as saying. "I
5 Ghandi
s~eed
Early
McCadden
W.
114
9 Pete•s Penny
12-1
like the university and the peo114 A. Widman
4 Kirkwood Relic
~~;Pf~l:ter
15-1 League Toronto Maple Leafs.
114 C. Nicholson
6 Pro-Rose
15-1
ple of the state. . I've been on
as
front
in
deposed
Be
was
63,
Dressen,
Dalgo
M.
109
1 Lady Termite
manager of the Milwauke e the phone here all day, and I
. A.Uowance1. tl fnrlonrs.
Braves last Sept. 2. The Toronto want to thank all of those who.
SIXTH RACE-Purs e $1,000, S.. ani C·Jr.-oldlEdge
open race
109 w. Lucas
5 Punkie Doodle
has a working agreemen t telephone d, wired 'or wrote me
club
close
Figures
114 F. Green
2 a-Anguar Rain
of their support . , ·, "
record
Good
the Braves.
with
Gall
D.
109
8 Mah Lea Lee
Post some aid
114 F. Fatica
1 Sunny Whirl
Always chance
Boy

Broward, DeSoto and Sky- tj Shoemake r
MONDAY. MARCH 19
view playgroun ds won honors
--;--:-:-:--:-:--:-::--::7~==-=--::::--:::--:-'-:
-=::-c=--=:::-::-c
and 1---===-=
girls
s lannual
Clalmlnr. 6 furlongs.
in Saturday'
FIRST RACE-Purse snoo, 3· and ! -lr.-olds.
boys basketbal playday at Fors~r:~~~~er chance OD~-~
fa~· N'oO~~:y
P9P"su~~lj{~~en
est Hills playgroun d.
4·1
Principal foe
109 J. Kuhns
Broward scored the most to- • King Lee Sal
5·1
Post could help
104 No Boy
tal points of 23 to receive the 1 Jaunty Babe
~:}
~~~~ \~'~his
tl; ~~ ~~~
playgroun d plaque, and DeSoto j:g ~~~~!;' ~orning
1tJ
~r:t tg,onct
109 ~- ~idman
defeated Henry and Ola for 5 Hunter Bun
l~:l
Wa~~n cr:o"u~,e
c: N\~~~~OD
wn
th~ senior . division champion - ;6 ~~"J~~~gto
15·1
Just lair
114 No Boy
Magic Rock
S~IJ?·. Sk~vlew took the junior
15-1
Has brief loot
~~ E~~..
~:;;i~'::x
d1VISIOn title wtth a win over
10-1
Doubtful starter
114 No Boy
14 Susie Emily
Rome and Sligh.
~:!~ ~~~t~~~:
~~ ~~ri:
Carla Sue Maas. and Roslyn 1 ~~;~~~sP.ft~rl
20·1
Can't recommend
114 P. Borsemenke
Schino were top winners of the 7 Junior Advocate
20-1
Shown litUe
114 No Boy
Miss Basketbal l, Sr. The junior 16 High Epithet
furlongs.
6
Cla.tmlnr.
up.
4·yr ... olds and
crown went to Dot Dootson , who
SECOND RACE-Purs e S900.Kuhns
Last put on edge
115 J.
Coi.nagain
barely beat out Patsy Leavins.
Factor here
C. Nicholson
115
Dana
Contessa
Press top ones
Dalgo
M.
More than 500 youngster s
120
Lucky Cbucky
May surprise
120 B. Walt
Bull Curtain
participat ed in the affair, which
In clever hands
No Boy
120
Ruby
Hightone
May not stop here
Boy
No
mcluded competiti on am o n g
120
Chyme
trying
Always
J. Kuhns
four age groups in free throws
Been stopping
Oldham
n~ JD.. McMullen
*~~~~~gain
mu,:l
Loves
speed dribble and lay-up, thro,;
120
Vaults Ration
Railbirds special
120 T. Lipham
Sadltack
for d1stance, and single eliminaToss out last
115 D . Gall .
h
tion tourneys.
Boy
No
120
G
~:::ts e~61ie ~~~ce
120 W. McCadden
nds
The wlnners in their respective
Disappolnte r
120 J. Vinson
n
Shown little
age groups include:
120 No Boy
can Ripple

ffi

m

g
i

H:i

i:

FANEUIL HALL
LEAN
MILD
CURED

Pro Bowling

Dressen Is Back
With the Minors

114 No
111 B . Walt

4 Yuba Bill
6 Prince Do"e

Ut

1~ ~!g;a~~rrung
3 Suzy•s Purr
9 Fighting Alice
11 Elkchester Jewel
a ·Mrs. W. B.

DO G

RACIN

89
3
4
5
7
1
2
6
10

New

103 J . Kuhns
112 No Boy
112 No Boy
Paige and William

CE
SEVENT
-F~:;e
Ree lain B RA
108
Littfe Red Nest
120
Elfin
115
Aurata Jo
115
a ·Mlss Pimpernel
120
a -Mark Maru
US
Norma's First
120
Gran Fino
110
Iono Flo
108
Pocatello

OOO
J~· BoY (.. yr.-olds an~ 0~Pt' ~~=~~~kl\:d!~rlongs. 5 . 1
Threat all the way
5. 2
c. Nicholson
2·1
Back in form
D. Gall
4·1
Heavily backed in last
F. Saumell
6·1
Last not true
No Boy
6-l
Changed hands
No Boy
8·1
best
on
Factor
F. Saumell
10·1
May be too far
0 . Prasaquet
12-1
Chance at price
R . Venne
15·1
Must show more
D. Tobin

FffiST RACE-Five ·sixteenths mile
(First Half Daily Double), Grade E:
Black Linen, Raver Comrade, Bankrate,
Steele Beam, Capps, Key Lucky, Neta
Bell. Nine Iron.
SECOND RACE-Five· sbd.eenths mile
<Second Half Dally Double), Grade D:
Odie, Saint Ann, Secret Script, Letitia
Stone, Hi Patricia. Fable Investor.
Nancy's Joy, Bad Bratt.
THIRD RACE-Five -sixteenths mile,
Grade B: Light Remark , Fair Peg,

E. s .•
. .::O:.'::N.: :.eil::....:e: :n::try:.::_ _________ _________ _ ~~1f:;s G~YJ~.Tt!l~~o;:,que~ Doc
;:.•.:-K.::·c..::.J:.

____
1

FOURTH

RACE

-

Five-sixteen tbs

!rfhe~. GI~deM~. PMftrn~~~\e Coi~: IfJ~~

EACH NIGHT

packed. Darly, Lady's Party, Natural
Choice.

8:10 P.M.

cra1d~~~R1:~far-;ct:~Th·eij~~~'er~1lEi

Camino

MATINEES
WED.· FRI.· SAT.
2:00 P.M.

Jade, Good

Rocket Leader. Jet

and

BEEF
LIVER

Derby Lane . ~)ata

Big race due
Unrellable

~: ~:~fce8menke

FRESHLY SLICED

Me, Maid Best.

Riot, Ma Barker.

SIXTH RACE-Five ·sixteenths mile,
Grade B: Bill Pratt. Dix·A-Billy. Party
Ring, Bleached, T.hrifty Miss, Speed
c~:~~m8rrid1 y~&d miles • .(.1 Writer, Coronella, Dacrun .
Five·sixteen ths
~EVENTH RACE 3·1
Runnerup in last
David
5·1 mtle, Grade B: Lara Leeds,
Should challenge
~~inted for this
~~i~: ~~~~~d~·s!;a~Yd. WJ!·M~~d:~
Five·s1Xteen ths
EIGHTH RACE 10·1
Good try last trip
Looking
10-1 mile_, Grade C: Sam Alley,
Been faltering .
Lover. Mah·
Key
Loco.
Plum
15-1
Around,
Has been spoofing
20·1 maud, Bank Rock, Flip Up. Ronaldo.
Nothing lately
20·1 NINTH RACE-Five ·sixteenths mile,
Can't .ncom mend

"Set

t.l

herever highw ays lead, the Cadillac car
engenders a respect that is unique in the world of possessions.

Grade A: Lila K., Restrain, Solomon
Sol , Happy Kern. Hot Toes. Gift List,
.
Real Grip. Meadow Man.
TENTH RACE-Thre e·eighths mile.
Doc-'s
Grade C: Minimize, Wroxton.
Doll, Even Cut. Mertie Mack, Tax Cut,
Great Tip. Halliday.

Yardbird Picks
1-lUack

Linen

<Ih

Bank.rate

Ca.PPI (3).

2-Nancy's Joy (5), Fable luvestor (7),
Hi Patricia. (3).
3-Endless Gold (4), Walter Grltfln
c:n, Ltrht Remark (6).
4-Midnight Gold <U. Natural Choice
(3l, La.dy's Pa.rty (1)).
5--Ca.ta.ra.ct (1 ), Good Me (5), Rocker
Leader on.
8-Dix·A·BiH y (3), Speed WrUer (l!l,
Dacrun {4) .

,._Brandon Klnt (5), Le•el
Lara Leed1 01) .
8-Fiip Up (1), Plum Loco
lng Around (f).
&-Solomon Sol (:S:). Happy
Real Grip (2).
10-Even Cut (2), Minimize
Doll 0)) .
BEST BET: Solomon Sol.
DAILY DOUBLE 0-iil.

Road (] ),

C!). Look·
Kem C8),

(8). Doc•a

Golf

(Continue d from Page 10)
close to winning his first big
one. Except for a balky putter
at close range yesterday, he
would bave reained single possession of first.
Middlecof f has his backers
too. The 41-year-ol d former
Masters and U.S. Open champ
has won the St. Petersbur g
twice in his time. He has said
he wants this to prove to himself he can still win in tough
competitio n, and, as a Masters
prep .
But, Rodriquez , is the most
confident.
After yesterday 's round, the
Puero Rican who's been close
but never won a major event,
said flatly: "I'll win this tour-

nament."

White Sets Orang e
Speedw ay Record
HILLSBO RO, N.C., March 19
(11')-Rex White of Spartanbu rg,
S.C., set an Orange Speedway
record Sunday when he won a
100-mile Grand National stock
car race at an average spee'd of
87.83 miles per hour.
The old record, set by Joe
Weatherly of Norfolk, Va., last
October, was 86.11.
Weatherly appeared to be on
the way to victory in Sunday's
race but was forced out because
of mechanica l difficultie s with
less than 10 miles to go. He
placed 11th. White drove a 1961
Chevrolet , Weatherly a 1961
Pontiac.
Richard Petty of Randlema n,
in a 1962 Plymouth, was second.
White won $1,000 and P e tty
$600.

KRAFT

IRACLE

P
W HI
DRESSING

SAlAD

------Hockey-At-a-Glance
By Assoclaied Press

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Sunday'tl ResulU
New York 2, Toronto 2 (tie) .

Boston 6. Montreal 2.
Detroit 4A?t~~~:~~Nl.LEAGUE
Sundatj's Reaulh

~f:~~f!~~d6 . 'H~~st~~
3

J:

Providence 8. P1ttsbur.'{h 3.
Rochester 4. Quebec 3.

EASTERN LEAGUE PLAYOFFS

Sunday's Resulis
Johnstown 3, Knoxville 0 (Johnstown
leads best·of-5 semifinals. 2-n.
Greensboro 7, Clinton 3 <Greensboro
wins best·of·9 semifinals, 5-l).

JN:l'ERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Sunday•• Results (Flna.l Da1)
Muskegon 13. Toledo 2.
Fort Wayne 11. Indianapolis 5.
Omaha 8_. St. Paul 4.

Sunshine Scratc hes

FIRST RACE-Juni or Advocate ('7) ,
Bermo•s Tip (11), Bayview (12), Easy
Fox (13). Susie Emlly (14).
SECOND RACE-Ame rican Ripple
(11l. Glenkfrk (14), Ta-i Shan (15).
THiRD RACE-Eplr us (8), Conduct

Code

19), Nlgbl Spy (10).

FOURTH RACE-Nan cy AKafn (8).

SIXTH

RACE-Sunn y

Whirl

F~~~~~N::1te il~E-lona Flo
Mark Maro ('7).
EIGHTH RACE-Glace (5).

visit your local authorized

{1) ,
(6).

Fight Results
Whitehurst,

BOLOGNA.

SHARPE & COMPANY
Ill E. PLATT ST.

•
'r;

•

TAMPA, FLORIDA

Italy-Bert

1981h. Baltimore, Md., outpointed Fede·
rico Frisco. 215Jh . Italy, 8.

BUENOS AIRES-Danny Kid, the
Philippines_. and Ricardo Gonzalez,
Argentina. featherweigh ts, drew, 10.
MU..AN. Italy-Omar Oliva. Argen·
• tina, stopped Danilo Glustt. ItalY,
fea.therwetgh ts, 4.

FLORIDA RED BLISS

POUND

POTATOES

